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Secured Creditor and the e-Auction
purchaser not exceeding three months
from the date of e-Auction.

09 Time and place of public e-Auction or
tirne after which sale by any other
mode shall be completed

Date: 10.06.2019
Time: 120 minutes from 1 1 :00AM to
01:00 PM with unlimted extention of 5

minutes each.
1.0 The e-Auction will be conducted

through the Bank's approved service
provider
E-Auction tender documents
containing e-Auction bid form,
declaration etc., are available in the
website of the service provider as

mentioned above.

https://sbi.auctiontiger.net

77 (i) Bid increment amount:
(ii) Auto extention:
(iii) Bid currency & unit of
measurement

Rs. 10,000/-
Unlimted extention of 5 minutes each
INR

L2 Date and Time during which inspection

of the immovable securred assets to
be sold and intending bidder should
satisfy themselves about the assets

and their specification.

Cc,ntact Person wlth mobile number. Name: KIRANDEEP
Mobile No. 978031315

13 Olher Conditions. (a) Bidder shall hold a valid digital
Signature Certificate issued by competent
authority and valid email [D (e-mail ID is
absolutely necessary for the intending
bidder as all the relevant information and
allotment of ID and pass word by IWs E
Procurement Tecgnologies Ltd may be
conveyed through e-mail.
(b) The intending bidder should submit
the evidence of EMD deposit like UTR
number along with request letter for
participation in the e- auction , self
attested copies of i) Proof of Identification
( KYC) viz lD cardl Driving License/
Passport etc. ii) Current address - proof of
communication, iiD PAN card of the
bidder, iv) Valid e- mail [D, v ) Contact
number ( mobile / Landline of the bidder

etc, to the Authorised OIficer of State

Bank of India, SARB, SCO-70, Sector-5,

Date:03.06.2019 Time:11:00AM



orisinal of these documents can also be

rrt',rin.a to e-mail ID of Authorized

O{ficer.
rc) Name of Eligible Bidders will be

iJ.ntin.a by the State Bank of India '
St "r."t A.t"t, Recovery Branch

P"""fttrf*o Pa(iciPate in online

"-eu"tiono, 
the portal

nttor'/rbi.uu.tionrig.t.n"t Vendor M/S

f-iio"ut"."nt Technologies Ltd w-ho

I,lir- or"tla. user lD and Password after

Jue ierification on PAN of the Eligible

Bidders.
,Ji in. successful bidder shall be

)""rit.a ,o submit the final prices' quoted

duiing the e- Action as per the annexure

,t., in. completion of the e- Auction '
J.fy .ig""a and stamPed as token of
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"itr"i,r,." 
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Auction.
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in rh" gunv service Provider for e-
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P"tffitl"by D"t" t 07.6'2019 and Time

;;6 P.M. Scanned coPies of the
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;.hy;;;;;;, to the site irresPective of

the causes.
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'nd 
conditions and

ffi;ii,t* of e- auction adoPted bY the

,.lii." p.oria"., before participating in

the e- auction.
,'trf ffl" UiO once submitled by the bidder'

;r;i-b. cancelled/ withdrawn and the

bidder st atl be bound to buy- the prope.p

;i";;;;;;ibid Price' rhe ralure on the

;;';i;',dd.t to comPlY with anY of the

i;; ;r; conditions of e- auction'

-."ii"^"a1"*i^ wil result in forfeiture of

ih;;;;;, paid bv the defaulting.bidder'



regarding declaration of successful bidder

shall be final and binding on all the

bidders.
(i) The Authorized Officer shall be at

liberty to cancel the e- Auction process/

tender at any time, before declaring the

successlul bidder. without assigning any
reason.
(k) The bid submitted without the EMD
shall be summarily rejected. The property

shall not be sold below the reserve price.

(l) The conditional bids may be treated as

invalid. Please note after submission ofthe
bid/s, no correspondence regarding any

change in the bid shall be entertained.
(m) The EMD of the unsuccessful

bidder will be refunded to their respective

A,/c numbers shared with the Bank. The

bidders will not be entitled to claim any

interest, costs, expenses and any other

Date:07.:;.2019
(Harj,Wk#JPlace: Pa nchkula
Authorised Officer
State Bank of lndia


